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Introduction
Conmmication as dE1finedby 'Green and Ha~ler ('979)~ .u.
a "8oc~a~ event, " c~nsisting"' of "t he , :ransm is8ion of
informati on fr.an one animal t o anothe r ," AnimalS'· have
1 evolved 'dis pl ays i;J1at · max1lTlize . t he- probability that '
, I , , •
in fonnat i on would be seru , r eceived and pr-ocee sed by
ccespec t rfcs . These diSplays bei~. oleilrl~ dis~inguishable
fr an each othe r 8[ld rrcei extraneous st1lWli , have provided II
-' , ~Chani SIP ~ "- ro~,"e~~_~~C~}~~.SO:~.l." . o~n-'_" f~on1 s,h1:: ': 1 970~ .;
, .. ~.Be~':.'.l~ra~ ..~SOl. ~t~on. , , on :, ' r..~pr~u,o , . V~. l~V,~ ~. , ha:l: r ,e..~tr:,~.t. ""
( .-~: n~ to those members of a pul at 1on'-that :are ¥le to ,
, t r'ansnli t ":i:lnd decode " 1nt~ri.;~ti6~ ' ·'~bout>. ~pe~ies ;: ·' : :iderititr , .
sex ;" ·~'~X~'~': r~adi'n~i~;etc ;' : ' ~ ~ " ( ~I~~ . '1'~];, Gr~~~:~n'~' Ma~'~er" ~ .-
"1979);' Him~" lIl~ie"p~$~~ri~~:~ ~~"~~ble tM.:r~~ie~ . of , their
..~~~~~ . and r~~y ' ~~ on ~ocal , ~~~pia;~ t;han': ' bt~~r ro~~ of
: ,,' , " ," . .'" " ' ,'
oo:JlWll i cation (Pet ting111 1970),-: While conducting an
inte~sive 11) year stUdy of Hyiilrchus systematIcs, ~nyon'
( 1963; , 1 97~) r~und th~t visual c;s,played .. little if
r ol e ~n :rPecies r er;ognitt on. · .
Bi rd song 1~ pr oduced by the syringeai 'ooInpOnent s
. ':.", , . : " ', . : :" , ,'",,:'.
'a,V,ti m.:' re~~ira~.~~ . ~p~r,at,~s' (Gf~n~al~ ' ~9.~9~ .'~,i.~~ ~~,e. , '
innervated by' the hypoglossus nerve ·(Not t ebohliland NOttebohl1l
., 976;' ; ' N'ot~ hm ~ !i ~ i';7~;': " D~'aiect; ~~~~1~ 'c~~;sist~~i ':' '"
. struc~r~l ~~il~,it1es : :l~~ ~'~~y ~~,~k , ~'~ ' " CQri,S~Citi~~' ,' : '
,~e~ra'te, '~reeding loca~ ;tles: , w~~--~~~~d to inter~~e~ :
. , .. .'" .
~Marle" and TBI!JlJra' 19l52 ; Not teb ohm 1969; LeIIIOrJ 1975}. When
I thes~ loeallties . are ' dist ant . eno.ugh..... to. pre~ent
i nt':.rbreed~ geOgrap hic: variatton is use<l to elfp1al'n SO!l&...
differences ' (NottebotIQ 1969) . The ,exje t ence of both ' foRns'~
, song variation nee been d~entea in lIlany' Nor~h ' Amerlea~ >- i, -'.~







,t he form ' of vocatcber-actera {Lanyon 1969).'l11e importance
of voca~ 'char act er,s in, taxonany ' has been amply d,emonstrated
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subspec fee (E. ~. S5p. ) in ontario and Nova Sco~1a . While ,
, Chew( 1981). did not spec ify t he sueepeetee he' studied, ~he
breeding ran ge of . t hese animals f it5 the descr-i pt.ton for P.
, -






nes t ' at differ ent ages .al ong 'wi th nedgl1ngs found fl'"edlng
In. f~ly grClUp3. M.Jltlp1e.~t1on, of the "chIp" bote of
~ -;e _.anal yzed · and variables di~rnlng It3
?~..i-$peclric n~twe' are dl~~ and CClIIpared ."l th
~ee .. :.ther ~rb.1ne 3~ (Dark~y~ ~,J~~
hyemalb;Fox Sparrow,~ '!!'!'!£!j ' White-<:rown~










record ed per region' ar e listed in Tabl e I.
, ,'-,
, ' . . '
OahColle:tlon' ~nd Analysis
-:
" : ' v~~i , behavi Our: was '~~.~~ "fr(lU May " thr~Sh ' AUg\lst
(see . append'ix . A)~ ' 1 9~O : ' with a Uher ~~'Oo Report Ster eo at
l ~/:5ec ..uslng a Da~: GibsOn E1e6t~on~~"p~rabbli'c ' H~croph~' ~
._. ,. ' , , - '" .
·, (1;73qll . 52SM1 and.,rrinlty n822N.; 535SV) 8!!d rrCII.,Isle ' de .. 'Gr~ M~~lon, . (q?O<N , ~6.2cwj ~~a~ ~ e '~d~ ~t .~ ~~rTe '.'
(1I64711 . 5611W) , ( Figure 1): The m.1!It~r of males and' songs
i
, "~le Savannah, ~OW('I Wl!:'1',_" f:.~rd~, , Slll~l~~ , ~t the
following . 1~~lOns, 1n : Jl~I~ : sacCal teJ IsI!·· : :::: ~ ~:7it,r;=:l;;:~;~t' ·~;,~t .;,~~::::..
, ~,~' (~!~2,; ."52;a,') '~:K.i~br:ide i'.7~; 52.90::,'Lit tl e 'B;;il ~,'bllin:! "
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F!lg~e : 1; . ;-:- " M~p ·O~ BaValin~~ , spa~~ow br~~irig:- i~·~~'{~i~~ .;:· :;.
. where ,songSOOIpl1ng tool( :place: , A:- - Ba.,?cal1eu I s l and ; B-:'
- . Bell Island,- C - - 'CapeSt : Mary :·s , D..;-:~ : ChaJlberlalns ,
' E :-"",F,latrock·, F ' -"' ,Kilbr ld e , G,-:-Little 'Bel l Island, ' H




Other components of t he adults ' vocal repertoire
monitoredthroughoLit the breeding season "(1.e . , call notes,
flight song ). Two groups of four nes t lings each were
reoor.c!..ed at ' :'3 days ol d 8,nd a group of - four 6 · ··~ay· ~o'ld
nestlings , s~et1roe5 artificially stimulated 5-YI'depresstng
the~estin order to: '~l1cit r~.begglng Wiis'r~ed also :
The ', v~~~iiatio~SOf.'· i t'~ . " a~~ ~rQu~'~f iled~t'ng~ . 10- 15
day~ ~ld ~~~. 15 · d~~~ .P;~s ·; - t~tili~g ; 'indhitlUais--'~~e ~' ii.~
.'~~~~:~og~~~: . :-:·, "A~~· ' - :,~~.t~,~!<nat~~~~":" r,~,_e ' : : '- ~.~d, -t'}~d~!~~~~~l: . : : "
. obser vations .and growth ) messur,ements ,.fr:om Threlfall .' and
~~~nl~~': ·' .(',-979 ') ;_- ' :·te~ : " '~' '~; 5 '.day :'olc{ ,~~~1n;g~:\: ia~k~' · ,/, : :
: t"'~,tii~~S " ~~ ::<;,'w~;r-' : i ~capa~~e ::,~'r ' : , ~stai~~/ " :' nig~t'~
:- ' ,' .t. !', ," " :' :-- .. "" '," ,. ' , ' , _,,, ' ,'
~ec?rd1ng5 !,l of ' .a ~ Dark- eyed _Junco (~, hyemal1s) also
/? :J.~ck1n~ r~tr1ce~-, ',~r~ made and-ccepared wit h sim1i~r: _ aged
! : !_ .reereeeerue, Sound speetrogr~ of :!long and call
note 's ser-e ~O(juced by, Kay Elemetr1cs Sound Sp~trograph
(703QA), w1~e band setting.
, ::,' : , , '_ ,' t., _"':"': ~'I!Je' ~erminoiogy -de,~r'ib1ng. b1rd :lon~-" :'emp~OYed' : bY ' '
~~.~-~--, s.;Pt1:lt~ (1977)' , ' &.~ley ' <'~ 9,TI,) , ' ''W~l1iams, andMacRo~ert's
(19rn,~L~~~,on (1919 l' an~ ~pti~t; a~dK1ng '(1980) , (Lemqn, ' ....'




analysis. Buzz t' Ico gest, ' not e 1n sang appear t ng t owards end ~
of scng , precede termina l phrase. Phrase - defined ser ies .
or oot.; , ro~\\, a ,~~or~, (i .e , , "tcodoct"y,
middle',. buzz, te t ina l trill ) . Song - tempora l grouping of
• notes always ut.ter-ed together with a distinguishable
. I ' . .
su~rlor melodi,Cqu~~tered in t>outs " , Song type _ .
"""",.t.tiO" .nd t~bi";tiO" or notes w'th,'n • song thot
mak~1t?1,7~.r~nt . \, ~, :,.ot~~<7ngs . ,:.. .,_, .,..', . ,' . . ;
"',: A f~g ~~t:e , ~atat:~~~ ~~_s , d.evelo_~ , W l.~h: .dI rfer~~t ,.sonS.:'
,:,:ndt·~. ~~~.~ ~S~1~~~tl~~~er~ ,oft~e :a~Ph~b~t ; ·. (f·~ :°08 _ . ~o:t'e :
t~s ., tega~~les~ of '~eogfFlph~c orIg1.n , are s~.wn in Fig~re
2) . ": patt'~r-~~ : ,"oJ note - types ' within ' sOng~ .· were' then
' ~ ,' 1, .
translated into alphabetical "fonnul ae , and three cluster
. I ' .
analyses " were , then i performed on the r esul t i ng formulae to
d~termine Clu~,t.ering;\Of note 'types :l,n the ar~B;s , exa1rt .
In 'an agglomerative ',c l ust er analysis, 1ndi v1d,uals are rated
l
cn'tne presence (1) '01" , absence (0)' of prescribed var iables ,
' " , ., ' . ~
(Everitt · 197ij). Presetic e or abse~e of , song note ' types were
,:v"c!'bl~' !; "''' ,n~'y,,,. .Th,y .• ;,' ,";,,,.. . ,,~,t'"
. , ., " J ". , ' .. :. "
based o~ s1m1Iarlty ,~~ff1ci:nts which meas.lJre rejatdcnehtps
". : ' .." . ' . ' . I ~'.. . '. ...
. . b.e~~en .ind~~~~lJals ,,\based on ""?" for , each of the
des ignated variables.:,. A" di s t ance or simllari'~y matr1K
. . ' I ' , l. I ·





. Figur e 2 - .~B: note Caialog~ . " t~acings of differen t "song
c :;:' .~'Z:O~~.':i~~~:::t~~;~~ea~r:n~~: ~
shO\m i n t h.is figure "but " they were not jUdged .to be '







) ', .'e : '':. '
... .
' . ' . ··C·
The group ave:age method was sel~cted
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agglcxne; ative ' cluste r ing techniques because it comput~s
dt st.ence between all pairs of indivi<:luals of differel'lt
ct ve t.ers (Ever itt 19711). The sco res "a , b, c ,d" r eflect four
,
possible comparisons between songs of .two males for each
not e type (or va r i abl e ) within, t heir res pective 5Ong3 .
These scor es were th en entered in t o coefficient for~Ulae .The
coefficients us ed . were Jaccar d,' ·,.Cezanowski .,.Oi ce and
Correla tion. :The _fo~ula"e for :~ach C~.t:fiCl~t ··'ar e ··· ·i n
APp,~~~,x. _ ' B ~ . _~~~~.~~_~. ~~. ,CO~f~~.~~_~~~::~g~r:s;M,g~t~v.~.~atC.~.es.. .
. ( abs.eric~-, . ' : ~~_, ~ :.flot"e:t ',',.i n,~ ,; : b~t~ ". '. l~~lvidual,s )· . '8S ' ..~oe8
c,~~an~S1<i,~nic~ ·: coefr1~:e~~~ ·..th~-~ l,atte~ 't;~fhci~nt>i:ioub~e,s':
the 'wei.ght · 'of:·po~'it1 ..e' match~;' '' : (notescc.niTPn . to · both
in~iduab) . The ' ,r,es Ul ting tre~ diagr~ or , 'dendrOgr -:un
r-epr-eeent a fus i ons of slIlIIpl!!d~les into alike cluste rs 'over
succ~ss1v,e similar i ty eeeeoreee oce (1 , 00.2 1 00~ similarity).
I
Si gnal differences can ~ . i llu.:lt r at ed . by ccmpar-Ing
d~Signated parmtet;rs of birds.ong (Green and Marler , 1979) ;
F1~e met ric paran eter:'s:used by Baptista : ( It} 77 ) ' wer e : "
t ot al not es ~r, 'sorig; " " 2) tot.~r 'di f fer ent. not e types per
;onS; . 3) song ' d~at1on ; 'It ) lIl1nimunfrequency and, 5)
. ' . . ' .
maximtn ~reiluency : we~e used , in ~_ conju nct-ton With cluster
analysis to assay dial~ct-differences .
Page 13 .'~" ; ' .
Song.Perch Sel~t1on
Data on scoeerat e type and heigh t (1I1ll) of' song perc h
were taken for each mare recorded . If a JIlaleused fool"'; thab
one perch, ~ach perch w~s ~,easured ~nd inCIU~ed J in th e
anal ysis . Forty -:f1ve ,mal e Sav~ml.ah SparfoWs s,ang f rom 10
perc hes. Su~~~ates ueed in~l~ed s prl.Kl~f. ,.:·'bullr lJshes ,
fenC.e~~ts ,..,~:' , ,g r~nd ~ , tus~k~ ~~: :' ~,~e " of., part10ula: 'S.Ubstratesis·,de:;cri.b~ '~t:I , ~rcen~ages : Per' ~ent. u,,~ . ~~ ~
par~iOllla~ , -<~~b~tra~~: : : ~~# ;~l~~lat~ by.,' ~ lvtdi,~g·, .,: tp~
inci.dence ' ,~t ,: substr~~e: . uil~e bY,~h~ 'tot.a~ 70 , SO~g ' yeic~es ; "'
Different' : subs t rates , w.er e tr~ated : illdividuaily for :aV7~age
~eight anal y·s is . '. :The" a~erag~' height , per , ~ubs't~ate wa,;
calculated by ,Slmni~g per ch heights fo r a g{~en ,:ilUbst r at ':
and dividing t he ensuing total' by the - 'i nd .derice. of perches .
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fligh t and al so f ran song per-chee• The fre quency rang e of
the Newrou"ndla nd mal e rs hi ghe5t In the be11nnin g at 9000 Hz
t erminating at 2000 Hz. The duration of ,his vocal display
. '
in Figure II I s 1334 msec, This var ied BlIlOng bi rds, prob~blY
r eflecting diUerent l evel s of indivlduallOOtivatlon . 2)
, The " ps s t" of. "buzt n (Fi gure 4) note , obs er ved by both
Goblel ( 1970) and Bradley (1977) , .was given and dfr ected by
t he te rritory ' , holde r at conspeoif ic in t ruder s into- t he
hol der' s t errito ry , The ~u~ation o~ t his call :w83 ,144 lTlSe;
with a l ow frequency r-ange. ~f 1700 Hz ' to: 11000' Hz ', ~ 3) . Th~
~~z ~otewa5 often glV~n 1~'C~jUnCt10n w1u"'a I1'C'~lP " call
(Figure ' lj) , ~~ie~ :'( 1 97~ ) 'de~cr i~~ -this ' cai~ " as a "t s i p"
-,
note which was vccer i aec less fre quently t han the buzz call.
The stick-lllu! lltructure of this note eovera a f'requenc y
r ange of IjODO liz to 8100 Hz and a variab l e dur ation lasting
10- 116 meec,
Alarm Calli ng -- Two d~fferent call notes were r-ecorded
upo~ approaohing etuie-: an acti~e 'nes t ' or' a group of "
nedgl1~gs . Fi gur e 11 contai~s the har sh "c hip" note al so
observed ' by GaMel ( ~970) and B'rad1ey (1 977) and El. 5of~r
"chi nk" note . The roreer- call is ident ic a l to the
, lIgg~essive ~Chi P'" " '~~ll .'.' obse rved dur ing ~~rritor.i al
. . . ,
confrontations. Bradley ' ( 917 ) C<XIIJlent ed - ' that this ' note
. ~ . . . ' .
occur r ed . in a variety of different behavioural contexts and
was 'al so given by bot h sexes . Bradle .y (197;7> suggests that "
I , . '
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thi.s call signal ll to ot her conepeci.r tce close prodmity of a
predator which concurs wi t h obaervat.Icne fr an f ! .
iecreccr iue , Unli ke th e "chip " note , the "chink" ca ll was
give n only duri ng.mist approach (seePtgure .lI) . This callis
probably directed towards t he young nestlings, signaling
approaching danger. Nestlings could not be r-ecorde d and
remai ned ,moU o.nl e.s.s when adult.s gave thi.s oall , bue ,
Female SOlioiting Call __ . A series ' of rapid "Chi p"
notes ' wer e rec orded rrce. a ' ch~berlains p~eceed~ng
~o~lation ' (Figu re 5) . ,TIib call r esulted: i~·four'~unts "by
her eete and .!lu !itained lllOU~tirig of t his nature occu~red ·~lY
after th e f~ale •g~e th is eerr . . ' Thi~ ' rapld · · burst of
"Chlp~~ , by _: ,t~e .' femal e ~Oli.c:ii tS .oop~at:o/ fran .tfie ..~~~ .
Ind~vldual ~otes :a: e shor t at? msec . and ,r ll!1ge rr Clll 1900 Hz
• to 8000

. : : ' ) -
J
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Calls of Three. Ot her Emberizin .e Sparro ws
Vocal1zat ions of three other Ember iz i ne s parrows,
A , vocal h at i on r esembling th e night slur of t he
. Savannah Spa,rrow, was give n by a terrritorial ' Dark-eyed Junco
ca lls frCfl1 Fox"Check"Blacq uie re
Sparrrow male s.
Sparr OW5 whi ch wer e employetl in various behavioural: cceterts
and ~rvirig' .- di f ferent: behaviour al func tions, e. g,
terr t tc rt at . aggres51oo 'and alar:m (nest apprcach) .
1!l55 esec with a frequeno;:y range of 986 Hz to 9000 Hz, which
wa5 1093 Hz greater ( i n ran ge) t han that of the Savannah
Sparrow. However, t he ' renee vocalization was J ot
ecccepanted by the visual lIing display observed in Savannah
, ' " .,. .
mal e ,during 'a -t er l"'itorial confrontatiOn with one ' of i ts
neighbours (f igu re 3). The night slur of the junco las ted
Dark-eyed Junco , White-crowned Sparrow and Fox Sparrow and a
Ty~annid flycatcher , DuskYflycatcher, were recorded dur ing
beh~vioural contexts '~ilar to Sa..-nnah SljIar row recordings .
The 'purpose o.f this was to detenn ine similar ity in structure
between vocal 'displays ' with the same behavioural f unct ion
<mong cqosel x and distantly allied peeee-tnee ,
Page 21
figu r e 6. - _ Alarm "chip~ of four Ember iz ine Sparr0W8 (fox
Sparrow, Sav annah.S par-r oa , nar k -eyed Junco , White-crOlJl'led
.. $parrowand one Tyrannid flycatcher (Du5ky Fl ycatcher)
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The " ch eck" call (Figure 6) has a frequenc y range of .
1300-8200 Hz , lasting 23 1l\5l!0 . ~pproaehin~ the nest of
Junco and Whi t e_cr owned Sparrow induced vigorous alam
cMpping fran nearby adults 1n 'bot h spe cies (Fi gure 6).
~se calls a t ec function t o warn ccnspecf rtc e of predators
and are s im ilar i n structure · to their counterpar t s 1n
Savannah and Fox Sparrow call repe rtoire . Duration of this
alaf}ll note . was lo ngest . fo r "illite -crowned Sparrow, ~8 eieec,
followed by Fox Sparrow, ' 23 !lisee, Dark_~yed J unCo, ' and
Savannah Sparrow, '. g "rnsec• . The. ' durat i on' of the Savannah
, ~ . . ', ';. . ' . . , ,- - ... . ..' . " . ".'
Sparrow "chip" can l a st , ~$ long a s , ij6 msec .and ' prob~bly'
. " ". : . ' . , " " y~ ,'
vari es, wit h -the emotional state of the :bitd. .Th e treq uertcy
. range~ Of ~~e Dar~~Yed 'Junco arid~i~~'~c~'oJ;~; -:$~'ar~" ~e're ' - ; "<
,: ' - , . .-..,: '. :. __.
2000-8000 Hz and 2~a1 00 Hz, "respec tively " Ranges of
savannilh Sparr~' "chlpft notes have been r ecorded ' ~t 3100 an~
. 111100-8000 Hz .
Vocal Oevelo pnent
Nestling coi: Reper toir e -_Ne stl1ngs ··1_3.d~ysold _ , were
_ artificiall y ,i nduced . tc food beg by 'gently v~brllting t he
-.\ .' - J
nest -in order to llIimio al i ghtin g o f II fe ed in g adul t. Fi gure




Figure ' 7 I - Voc al devejc pnent of Savannah Sparl"O'f fr all
" nestling t.a nedglins : 3, 6 ,' 1 ~' 5 . 15+days . .





(Gabiel 1910) of 1- 3 day old nestlings. Indlv idu~l not~s
had t he , hi ghes t fr equency ran~e of any wi t hin ' th e spe;!es '-
r epertoir e at 8000- 11000 Hz . The duration 'Of l/ ';i ngf: note
la st ed 8 msec . . These call not~~ were giv en in" conju rition
wt"t.h- food -beggin g peetu re , gaping, and probably enhances ' the
. . I
r ed mouth lin1ng as a "food target~. · (pettlng1.l1 1~0); for
'fe edi ng adul ts .
I
" ' Ne~tling5 ~.B days ol~. ~ere s1milarl y .,:~t1m~~t'ed· : and ' "
,,~~~~~lng;.~~.~l1' ~~ti~~ ":~: : ~"~+ i ~~ :f:+~ute ::·7. 1\10
di .f.'fer ent' .beg c~1l~"are ,ev 1dent ' 1f! Flg~re 7 ..for,6 -B day .;O~d ;,
. .nest,lings . , Type ' "a "-.. ·r ange.5 .,: rt:an 8000':'10000 Hz ~ith a .
duration pf '38 eeee . 'These 5mr;j' "a" note s ar 'e cOupled
to geth er 7n a 'sl ur; fOl1ll1ng 'a 'Ib" not; of ~ lm1lar fre quency
r ange but l a:tlng three t1me~s l onger , . 121il>msec:
A soft, "eh1p" call
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r ecord ed rraD 15+ day ol d
ned~il'l&S ( F'1BU~ . 7} .~Gobiel (1970) descr ibed a softe r
var iat'lt of ~la "t51p" note which was give n by fledgl i ngs ~
adul tll . Quay ( 1957) and Gobi e l (1970) both s uggested tha t
th i s !"CIte serves to main t ai n .fil ial contac t and later loose
flock cont act in w~nter ing migrant s . Thill n.ot~ had a smiul
ra~e of 70CO-8000Hz, la.,~l rlg 117eae c in!:- .! .~.
Close' i ns pection of the s t ructure of t hill note reve'a15\ tha t
" '., ~. . .' . " .
1t.ill song note "b" ; call1lOli t o all mal~s sampl ed, :
. V~al1 zation3 "-of : ' ~ttier gr ound_nes ting
. . . . .
10-15 day old Savannah Spar row fledgl ing (Figure -8) . The
junco fl edgling l acked r eew r eee as did t he fledgl ing
5av~~ SpalTl"tl\oIs: The jun oo gave t wo calb •• "buzz" am
"chip" wtti c:h were · both quite s1ll;l111'" i n s truetlre, to i ts
.. .
Savannah CCUlt.erpart. The "buzz" and ' "chip· cillls also
urv~ ~ .~inat1n f ilial oon~ I n '~ f m ly groJPS.
The "bli~~" note ranged '~ 11000-9000 Hz /however i t ~ ll ,of
'5hort~r ' du~~t1on ( 138 1llS~) .~an . ,the · Savan~ah spani;,w.·..~~z~
. . . ' (1 ~6 msea); Thejunoo ..c~i.~~ :1~~~ _18 IISte with a', wide
· -\.:r~~eney range 'o~ , 1~806o H~ .
;' ':;,:
. .. ., '.:
THY T
.>r. - P '&' ' W %"i
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' . ' ,
Figure 8. Calls ~f_ two ~iz1ne nedgl1r.gs , Sav8l'I'lah
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i . Pr1Ji8ry Song
structure' var i ed lBOfI~ these areas . ~.
These daUi show.000t1 rJUi ty 1~'~ ~~tlre wiU1in a
geogr aphi c r egion . ~iC!'J diffen fm. sons struobn shared .
by singing Illales or a di ff er ent breedingCClll1lnity. Typical
P;"i.ml!ry song• .or f . !:':' l abr ador i us . 1 ~ dlVi~ed ~to f~ .
,· IIJr.~es : '~ )'. i'n~~ ~ry • .:'2) . , m1~~~ i:, .~ ~:. ~ZZ •. : ~·:)
" te rmina l " t r ill (F~gure 9) . :T.abl e II .centsi ';! ,8 .d l.~tribution . ,
of the note tf~s -dthiri .the 'song , saTIple~ . '." Th~ "'gr~ate~t' "
.. . :,' .:" ':., ' ',' ' . , ", ,' .
nUnber or dirr~reJit not e and phone t ypes (23) eeeurec in the '
middle, ph~a~e; 'the H~a~t 'vaf1atiOn' occu~i-ed i n' th~terminal
trill" '~ with ' ~8 in8~ of,6d~ri:er~nt" ~;t~ iy pes . ':' '~condary
--
Pru:a ry and~ary song ar e two types .ot s i ngi ng
beha"'l our descr ibed by Van. - r m e : end , Berg er ' ( 1976).
~'~ti~~ " enc~'ed i n pr'~ry 8~ng 'i n,ol'udes" s~;'"
. ·t.er·r'~~riai . s,tatl:~. -: re~6duc~iv~ ' s't~te ; ' P;Ob~b1i1d ' or .. , ."
'.' .; ;:~~d '~~:::::" :;'y;~::"!:: i::::~'~: b;:::;'/«C
. :~lti~S ar"CUld e'aste~ Hewf~land r~eal~ . ~ .
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" ". " . " . " "
F18ur~ : ; :~-" " " "Ex~e ' or " ~ Ph~a~~~: or' sav~nnah Sparrow
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I nlil vid ual Varia tion - A .al inn o f t hree different
501'\6, t ypes 'were found i n a s aap l ed bl'"e4L'<ling SlJ>-pop.lla tion.
All aales r ecorded had a s ing l e song repe r to i r e . The song
t ype shared by a l!Iiljori ty 0: the indivl~ab for ar..y gi ver!
~ity was cons id er ed the doll1nant pattern for th a t
r egion .
,
Ta bl e III l1 s u t he different song t ypes for all study
ar eas and t he . i nd iv iduals singl~8 t hos e 5On8 typ es .
Represen tative so nogr aph,8 are found in Fig ur es 10 (Bacca l1 eu
Isla nd), 11 ( Bell I s l and ) , ·12' (Charnbe~lains), '3(Kilbride) ,
111 (~ape St. Mary's , u. t tle Bell Is la nd, Flatrock) , 15
( Hi.qoel on. St . Pi erre , Trinity) . I ndiv i dual . var i atiOl1
usuall y i nvo lv ed addi ticn :'nd/ or lXIIlss ion of note s !'rem t tM!
dau1na nt song pattern .
An i llU5tr ation or indirlciJal ' var iation ...-lth i n a
subpopulation can be .~ .seen in Kilbride aa l es (Figure 13, .
A1, A2, A3) . The gr eates t var iation oceu~red- i n the middl e
phra:le ~r th e :tOng wi t.h . gh" , "qqqq", and .· r s " sequen ces f or
. soog types 1, 2 ' , 3 , respectively . Bacca l1eu Ialand , Bell
I s l and and Chamber l a in s , ar e th ree oth er stud y er-eea wher e
mor e th~ one song pattern oould be i dentified.
Dialect Variation __ Dial~t variation was similar to
. 1nc1vi dual var i ation and most note ver-reoee oc cur r ed in t he
. middl e phr as e o f th e son g. Note t~pes c~n to d1freren~
cOlllUllties of ten var i ed i n their r e pet i tion within a song.
I :::::: . !~"to': I~lll! , ".-:~~Ii ~~~: .. ~~jj ~;~, 5!
!l::"
~ . :... :j::..~ ' . ' ." 0, m:
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Ta bl e IV. Data for the physleill p8!'"aDet el"'s de sc r-Ibed by
Baptista (1977) eere taken !'rOll t he cle~rest SOflOg!'".aph
r eproduction for each male ea were note) t rar. slated into
. I
song f Ol"'lWlae . The lIIeans + sd f or eaCh o f the five
- I
parosr.eters are l1ste<1 1n Table V. OOmi niint !lOng patterns
I .
wer e song by a Illlljority of individuals 1n an area, var i ant s
"'log '00'by an '",",1d~1 or-.,""it, of l""",~",,, , ~
The danl nant ~g pat t ern of S8cca \ te u l~land was \
"acbdrudIBBIldj kk" cont ai ni ng 9 diff er ent Ole t ypes and 12
no t es t ot al (Fi gure 10 , A1) . This was S~n~ \bY _~ lght mal es
(Table II!). ' Two variants or this \song ty pe
"babbbxlbqlqlqlq llf!KI/d jk" . {Figure 10 , \ Al }
. \
• "abcbd1: /Ba Ildjkk" ( Fi gure 10 , A,3) '003 by birds t en and t wo
res~t1vd)'.
Two of four birds sang the s_ song type ,
'-ac bcbgh3h l IBBBII jkk" ( figure 11.' 81). on Bell \ I :!l.lo""~lo
two oth e r :ll :sang di f fe rent 3OT!gS (F1gure 11 , 82 ,3). ee
\ .
separat e song ty pes were ~g by three Ch~lainS mal es
(Fi gur'" 12. 01.2 ,3 ). Birds 01 and 03 both leek 't he COJII1lOfI
"jn note ot t he te~1na), t rill. . Of the 15 Kllj id e ea j e e ,
seven sang song ty~.. Fl "~bbcbXb;lbgh.i/BKIIJkkn ( tg ur -e 13) .
whi ch was t he dOll1 in ant theme tor the are a . f ive ang f2 ,
. . '
.' . . . I.









Fi gur e , 11. _ Thr ee song t ypes frail Bell bland , Bl, 82 ,' B3.
\ \ I ~.~"
V ., ' j •
.".:-







- !hree song types frc.. Olatberlalns; 01, ~ I
'.
























· ..Fi gure 1/{ . " _.:.One song ty pe fr em Cape St ; Mar y' " C; Little








Figure " 1 ~. - - l)1e song t ype fran Miquel on , H; ,S t . Pi er re,
I ; T1"inl~y , J .
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" aabcccbx dxlgqqq q.l / BKI/ jkk". The ~q" . note s give the song
bubbly quality , and birdS 51ngi ng with "q" notes or "q t "
phones were r ece r ec. bubblers . The least ccmmon song ty pe
for KHbr tde \fas "abbxdx1grs/BKl/jkk" sung by "t hree males.
-:
A s ingle male Wj3.S reco rded frem e ach of' the following
, a r eas , 'Cape St . Mary ' 5 (Figure 14, e) , Flatrock (F lgure .l !.1 .
E) and Little' , Bell I s l and (Figure 111, G) . " The ca pe St .
Mar y' s ~ale . sa ng "abcbjgl;x:2IBCSM1jlml'limm" ' whlch~'con~ins r:
se ven not~ tenn~na~ trill , t he , longe~t for ~ny biro 500lPled" .
A mal~ -' frall Fl:at~oc~,' ' a~bCb~ ~~r l / BFI,.~'' · ~iCh was
. smiler t o Kilb r ide lOafe s', exc epting the emission o f a "J"
not e In the t eT'llllna l t r ill . The ' only evanacre soll'g
recorded rrce Liti e Bell Is land , " a bbbj i t/BLBI/ k l " was a
PO:lt.-co pulator Y .whb pe r eeng which i s a less "audi bl e
rendering of pr imary song (Van Tyne and Berge;r, ' 1 976) ~
Ext reme stereot.! py · in SOng structure within a
s Ub-popul ation ~ocurred on MiqlJelon: "abbc 1b/BGMIjlck"
(Fi gure ' 5, H) fo r mal e:J one and tw·wi th bir&, thr ee and
f our lacking t he ' "0' " "phone., InttodUc.~o7 ~ases o,r
Miquelo n ":Jong contained four 1!b". not ea ~ich was eo re tt1a n
,Kilbride (3) , Fb t roc k (3) but t he same nll'nber as Bell
." '~' ; Ch~b.,,'a'", a~' Littl!"ll·:j"",: st . pi" r:
~ies also showed ext r eme ster~eot.ypy wit h ai l . 15 i~!v l11uab
singing a /Icminant scmg, pattern "a.bbbbxbx~ l gi ' l BSPlkk"
















'pbonee, Two males sang th e s~e song in Trinity,
"abbdt t llBTR/ okk" (figure 15. J ) , r epl acing t he t.radi t i Ol'lal ·
. . .
" j" »ote rn ene termi nal trill 'with an "0" and adding unique
lit " not e and "t 1" phone, Tabl .e VI 'U st S' song note and phone.
, .
"-"ypes pecuU ar to a breed ing ~unity and accordi ng to
. .
. their pnrese position i'n song .
A-cl ust eranalysb ~5' -Pe~iomed 'uPon~ ttie' song f~ulae
.•::;i:·:t~:::",;':;i::::; .· :t~:::~:::,'o:::;~ ~~::~ ,
;int!ivi\lu~l - song ', s~_ru:_t~r.e_'_ '.' " Al so inc lud ed IJer:e' r epetition











Dend~~ ~ and note · ~ling Cr CII ~g3 :. Figure 16• .
siapl~.
.•11;.. . : ••• i .•• .•; .. ;~,-:-...L·'T"':'::: :" 4r
I'ace ~f. A
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51.lfS silll11arity for the three ecerrte teees \/er"'e considered
to be the ~t ecologically Interp-etabje , Appl i cat ion of
clus~u anal ysis ,inte rpr eta tion in this fa sMon hllS been
used by Hartin ( 1~ in Blaqoeire 1979) '~ Blaqu1er e
(1979 ). True ,claui ficati~5 were defined as ali bi r:d5
to f1lling .. erceeer A tha t were ' r ecord ed fr OO! 5t.udy ar ea A.
All t hree coef fic i ents ' correctly class~rted 87.5S of the
i ndi vid uals and 12.5S incorrectly . Males frail Bell Is l and ,
Cape St . Mary's, Ch/llllber iains '-(mal es 1,3 ), Little Bell
Island, St . ,Pi er re , and Tr{n1ty ~~r~ ,ol asSi f i ed i nto true
~lU.5tet ;
• Although three ditferen t , song patt:ems ' eould • be
, ide ntified rM ,~1l Island and Kilbr ide , th ese differ ent
themes ~re still s1Jl1lar enough .tc the othe r ~g type s 30
as to be cluS~ed with thE!lll fonll1~ a ,hete rogeneous dialect.
sy~taI . FO\r Miquelon ..al es, one Qll!ober la iM IIIOIle and one
Baocalieu Islw w e ' wer e cl assi fied . The OIl1llberla i ns
- .. ale and tJ'le four l'tiquelon. males were grou ped in - With
' . .
. Baccal1 eu Island l118}es , while tJ'le Bflcoal1 eu Islarid male was
, cla55~fied in wi th ~llbr1de male~ .
Secondary song
Van,. 1'¥n! : ,and Berger ' (1976) def 'int roc e ty~S of
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Song Per ch. 'Sel ection
Seven different :ltrat~ were employed as sOng perches 'by
'56 males . Dat a frall the 70perehes analy{!ed (Table VIII)
sho~. · tha~ mal es utili~ed spruce , 41. IIJ followed by
song is "a r ender i ng of primary song with a low audib ilit y
limit of about twenty yards" (Van Tyne and Berger, 1976) .
The Sonograph of Little Bell bland song was a ...'hisper song
giv en by the male after dismounting the female (fi gur e
111,G). Si mil ar ~st-copulatory sin gi ng -was obser-ved fran
BacaUe"u I s l and and Chamberlains male-so The BaccaU eu
Island -ccs e-vancn was in July 1960, when oth er pairs wer e
know - to _be initiating new brood s . Whisper song may playa
ro le i n, oesnenting pair bon~s. "
" . ' ,
fencepost , 15.7%, rock , 1,104% , tussock, _1O. 0J , bul ru sh , 7.1J
' and -othe r 2:9J . :Th~ mean ~eight .:!:. lid fo r each - Su bs t r ?t e r e
given in Tabl~VIII ; -ni e tallest song perch was in 'spr~c-e
at .609~6 · CIll and th e 8reai:~st ,average height, 215.8 ! · ·151.9
'em' ~as .i n spru<:e.The · l~est: 3Ongpercl::~w~re. ei~h~_r .:~n
t he groond' or on ro~t 0 ;0' em. Thes e dat a· suggest ·t hat
~ males ' prefer .,·the . high'it- ~rCh, " av~~iable in a .ter;itory
'~i1 concur~ \lith- f1ndi~s of ' Zillllle'rm~n (191; ) ' ~nd Wiens
" .~ . ' , . - .. , . ' ".' : ' .. " , .
(1973). AUhoughma l"es ~ang frau sane low perc bea as well ' as
in ' spruce /Perches were always ," at 8. , ~.elght , _ rang;
0 0 < ~ o a .,:.g.o ~




acoustically impeding vegetation de scribed in greater deta il
bY Horton 0 970; 1975) and Harten and Karler om ).
CoIQr Band Reccwer y Data
<,\ '.
A. \".Clt 81lof 38 b1rds , were color- banded dur1ng
1980, ' 'e<mposed. Qf 23 ad?lts BOd 15 juvenile, (i.e• •
nestl~ng' , .and ned g~lngs ). Dir;'1ng a '?,da~ , r et ur n: tr.l p to
,--ba~,~l~ -- . I;land. (l3l5-2315/~1) > f1Ve :of 23 adUltll (? 1.71) "
.~ ll-or ',5"juveil'lles (26 ._7S)\:e~e, r~ve~ , (~ Tab'~~ '~,~l. "




Song Di al ect "
Extreme "tereotypy in 30ng s tr uct ure peculiar t o a
. breed ing camnunity was eXeIIlpli r1ed by male" f rom eeccei teu
I sl and, Kilb r ide, M~quel~, St. Pierre and Trinity (Tabl e
V) where different individual s sang id entical song pat t er ns ,
" . ' " . . '. , .. '
_.,.--.-~..:.' ~_._. ._ I;b!l-.Jl.anlnant...tbeloe-•.:..... Ind-lViiual:.,var:-1Btion--appe.~-r'ed~-1n-~~r~.~,---c--- -ec,-
~8surenents ' O~ sOng ' parB1!ewrs ! l.'e .,~ax1Jm.ml rr eqcency.,
jqin:tin~ f r eqUency , ~ur:ation :{~ee Table ' v) ; IndiVidualiiy~y "
i?e encoded in 3Orig . by varying I1hyslca l parameters of a
dominant song pattern while still reaping benefits fran any
r eproductive . advant ages at t rlbuted t o song confonni t y.
. . .
AnOther' form of ; ndi vid ual var l ation was the inclusion of
neW notes, not Inclu~ed i n the dOOllnan.t pattern , c r eating
ne~w so~ . ty pe:l. Di al ect s with a',. :li ngl e dominant song "
patt'~l'Il "are tlomOgeneolJ3. while .tho se areas with 'more than one
. daninantpatter~ are h~teroSen~s . ' . .
· ·~geneoiJs dialects· ~xisted ln 'Miquelon , St." Pl~rr~,
Tri ni t y while het er ogeneou:l dl al ec t:l WE'l"e:lung by inales
f:rCXll, ~cCal'1.~ ' .' I3larid,·.- Bel.l .h l and, . Chamber~aln8 . ' \a'nd
~il~ide' (,Fab~e ~II) <' For. In st an6e'i· th~ K1.lbr1.dedialec t 'had "
th~ee ... sO'lig .,t Ypes··: or,'wh~~h ' . . , i' . . ..
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domi nant song pattern . The t wo variant eneeee replaced ""hi "
-,
with "r s" or the bubbler prototype "qqqq;" aeceerteu ' ~o!nand
and Bell Island males also interchanged notes in the middle
phrase cre ating the th ree t hemes "recorded there .
Songsters were ~lustered into ~i.;le<lts according to
differences in song structure, Le., presence and absence of
not e types . Reaults of pl ayback experiments in vol ving
, , " " "
embodied . rn "de t ails ,o f par ticular s yl lablea ." Songstera
prima ry song (Lemon 1967; 1974 ; Milligan and Verner , 1971)
l ed Lemon ( 1977> t:o conolud e th~t dialect " differe~~s ' are
' ,, ' " ' " "
were Ql~atered ;'into " d laieo~ , aocord ing "t o" :: d iffere~cea "in"
song , s t ru ot ur e . ,:"'At . J~~card Siml~ar~"~y ' coe~f~6i~t ' " . ~ ~' 7 ',or
an "aver age differe nce in ' song struCture · ,of 41.7$ between
c~~st~rs' . ' 87.5J. ,of 56 mal es were Clu~tered' ~ou~atelY
aCOO~din8 t c geogr aphi o or i gin (T~ble VII) . Member a of six
of eight clusterll . r epr esenting Bell ' I s laT\d ," Cape St .
Hary 'a, .Chanber l a i l1.a , and Little Bell . I s land were cluster ed
",accordi ng t o stud y ar ea. " Ni ne of te n 'Baccalieu Is land ~les
. Page 45
rec orded i ll et toer of the :Jtudy ar-eee , The Kilbr i de cl us t e r
corit afned t~ extra males frt:l'll aeccer t ec Is l and (Illale 10,
Fi gure 10,A2) and flatr:ock (male 1, Figur e 1~ ,E), whil e , t he
Bli'eealieu Is la nd cl ust er i t'IC l uded four male s fr an Hiquelon
(Fi gur e 15,H) and one Challlberialns male (male 2 , f i gure
12 ,D2).
All 15 Kilbr ide males were cluster ed to get her, before
the add,iti?fl of Baccali~ Is1 8lld 10 and F1~trock 1 lIleani ng
that th ese la tter t wo add1tioo~ were . PIOre similar to t he
ent ire ' aaeeaneu Is land subpopuliltion' '~pared to average
di~~~n~s ,~th :~~us(ers' represent~ing o~er: · d i al~ct15. ,
. ,. : " ,'":, " .' , ,. . 'f', , ," "
There rs : a continuous connection bf '( arm habitat between
Kl1br iae ,~ F~atrock and .<lt her , ~Ubbler eeiee sere hea~ i n
the 1JmIediate 3i11ging v~cinity of Fl atrock 1. This 1lIIpl1es a,
Kilbriq~ dialect which stre~hes 12.- 15 .km north to Fl atr ock_,
Baccalieu Is l and ''-O (Figure ,10, Al ) was a bubbl er whi ch
" " ,., ,
/ai :Jed a brood of four young, The bubbler song -' t ype ··was
ocmnonto Ki~br~demales , a~though this male ':J 'song did have r , .
lJOIlIe. Bacei8.1i eu I:Jl alld tr;ait:J , l1kethe Md,, ' not,e inc luded in
~he tennin~i trill. Bubbl er males ar~ preclaninant ' "i n .
.... ' , ' ' . '. ".'
Kilbr ide and appear ,r arel y, i n" ctherdia,lect. area~. . l1~e •
Ba'cC~'l,l~U ',; ' Isla~d • ,and lleU . ~ ,iSland .. (F1gure~ 10, , 11
re~peet1veiy) ', Dialect~ c~n ' be ~sed: , asa t~l " f?1'~~al:::ing
.' th ,e: or~g ~n, of ~ ~~V~lng , .~pu;,a,tloll~, ' (.~Ptist~ ,',1975,; .Hun·~;in~er
.1975) . The occurr ence ?f bUb~;er male s" In " other , ', ll ~,alect
Kll'6ri de '1otIere ,bub,ble "
.., ..
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male~ pr-edcennete , TIll;:, would. mean that Conception Bay
dialect s have evcr veq f ran birds emigrating fran Kilbride in
an eas t --west fash ion.
- . , , ,., " .
t:r 'ad1tionai "jkk~ ' ~eque~e Wttich ,'b t~e only- r eal ' s illlilari.t y
' . ' . ' ,
frequency : ,' Ther e f ore , '!'lique1on ~ales etuee er ec t nacc4i"ately
w1~ieu. Is l and ,mal es 1:; an art1f~ct of the cluste~ing
techltl,que . . . The sene expla nation applie;, ~ to t~e
lIIi~la~:lification of ,· ,Charnber.:ains '2 Wi~ , the . H1quelon
cluster. 'The te rmi nal trill , of both dia lects share the IDOre
TIle Miquel on di aletlt was t he simplest son~ pattern with
a" eean ;!; sd of 5 .50 ;!; 0.5 8 di f fe rent notes and phone t ypes
rr es i e V). I t lacked' a middle ,*rase between -i nt r oduct or y
imd buzz pnr-ases , the onl y song" type recorded th at did
(Tabl e I V, Fig ure 15tH) . The .silllpler song t ype was 5ubsUlled
. ,.",, , .
t hey ahere , :The:,f act t hlit ~~is ' ,~alllberlains , mal~ shared
tenn~na1 trll~sW1~h MiquelCll':lIlla~.es 'whi~e Ch8lloorla ins 1 ,and
'3 po~es~ ,te~~al trills ~f "dl kk" .and ,~n", ,r espect i vel Y'.
suP~';'ts ','t he cont~n~~~" _that 'the~~ nil~classifi~~~~~S ~re
, . . ..
by_the more. canple~ Baccal~eu 15~and _ dlal~t wi th' Ifflich it.
had the grea"te st-average s1mihrity~, ' r"S~ot1on of 'physical
parame~rs, O'~ ·· '~8 . ~iatlle · ' V) d~'~rlbing_B~'~al1eu Is l and '
Songa~d- Mlque lori &.'ngreveai ~trol'lg ' coris trast ~ii riUlllber , of
o song notes, nllllber of di fferent note t ypes and min1Jmml
/
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loca tions . '(hese di ffe rences occur among populations
separated by physl eal bar riers in the rors of la rge bod,ies
' of wat er, like Baccalieu , Bell and l..i tt~e Bell I sland s, And
St. Pier re et Hiq uel on. Di ale ct -ct r rereecea also 'vere
f.o,.md bet ween C!JOOlberl a ins and Kilbri de males whi ch were net
separ ated by geograph i cal barriers , tho ugh ' the re is no
pasture or ot her fa nnla nd connecting th e two are as as t here
is t he between Flatr ock and Kil bride. "Sreedi ng habitat of
l abradoriull is restr,icted ' largely to ' pasture habitat i n
: Newfoundlandand" St. , Pie rr e, et Mique~on , which means th at
i ts .:diSt ribution on' these islands can be cons idered pa~hy .
. ' , , .
OdIJll ( 1971) described. the s.e area s., allha~lng etcees ccmpo:'led
priJllarlly , oj-' taiga a~ t undra h~~itat, whic~, is un$iiit~bie '
~reeding habi tat 'for labradOrius ~ ' 1M ,S patchy , aspect ~f
sui t:able breeding habitat ).15 s imilar ' to a cooditi on :of
~logioal ,islands descri~ by Bak~r (l97~) and o-ejcei e
im.d . Horton Q 91S) for migratory subspecies. of J/hite-crowned
Sparr~ (zonotrich,ta t~ucophrYs 'or ia ntha ) , which ' po S:leS So;;dA
dialect.:! corresponding to these i~lands . · This could eXPI~:l.ri · ·
trn; dlfferenc.e between' ChiDber la i ns and Ktibride, ' &lng
dialects, and t he absence Q; etrrereneee ~ith ~lstrOck 'male$




, ' . , .
'; relat~ . ~l)eC'i~S ar~u:l.~il~ old~r ' In e'l~.lut~~a~t i~e ~an .
. 'dis t i nct ive . .and
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PoS3es~ing note types unique t o tJ:!eir breeding range . Gross
exanination·'of labrado rius and savanna , songs showres e song




(Bradley , 1977), 1.85- -2 .65 sec for~ (Chew1981) and
1.59 to 2.60 sec for labradorlus shoWing some over lap in
song len..gth: 5) Bradley (19'77) noted extreme -stereotypy in
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cOIllponent; then species .of CCXIJIIOn ' ancestry should , have
similar , behavi our al t raits (AlcOCk _1979) . Therefo r e it is
not . sur prising that these. t wo 'subspecies shoul d have
ext remely similar vocal behavio ur .
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~nd King ·( 1980) did with White-crownedSparrowsubspecies.
Dialect ·dirfer:~.ces in si ngle so~g repertoire or f .
sandwichens1s re~bl~· . the 3<1'lle phencmena. studied
Page S3
wi th . 1arg~ . 30ng ~epertoires and Bapt~sta Om> and Bradley
" ( 1m ) have ~ted "thb phenanenon h ' single song repe rtoire
..,•.... , ...
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The fledgli r'l@: Wl'I5 frClll an early brood (before ' knoIoI'I seoond
~ wer e initiated) enabling i t expoec- e to te rr i tori al
sin~in& Preeeedi ng .the second nesting. Kr«Jd:!Bil and Picke r:t
(1980) have shown tha t t he iIIKlUIlt of adul~ -sing ing hean1 and
photope riod . l~riueooe -.the abi lity ne :,tl1ng: to l earn ai:Jult
' song i~ ..~r~ Wrens (Ci sto th oru3 .~lustTiS ) •. , In ·.~ st~y,
: fiedglih&s ,. fran seCond breeee vere not b~nded , ariel1 am not
, ',;.::'. . Swar~;' ~f a~y suc~ st~; ;~ sav'annah~~a;"~s . ' ' : 'Pe~urre~~' , of '.
»: .'r ,S:j~~=~~{~~i!t~~t t:::'f]~1;:~:E·,...
. mechan:i~foi- 'the '.latter:· , s·~cies . · ' but ·' '~rk. · 00 soerall y
i~~B~, Sa:v~n~ ~r~'~~i-"be ~·Pl~~ '~ ·~~i~ -Uns' ·
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Voeal oevelopnent
The food target for feedi ng parenUi is ~ red , lIDUth
lining of gapi ng neenrnae (Pettingill 1970) . The food beg




deVeloJ-nt of cal l now r e 1ndepend~t or song learn1~
for lDO~t spec1es . excepting Qlafnnch3 r aised in soci al
1sole t l 00 10tIlch d~nded u~ adul t tutor~n& f or proper
"chink"' cell de velopDe!1t (Mar l er 1956) .
';- The adul t 'd~he ot-~.stl1ng "chip" call
. first eeeervee 1n '1-3 day old nestlings (Figur e 7 ), The tw
notes"of lowest freque~ at 'the :25 sec m'a r k of Figure 1
i' .' ,are_ the i+ime~tary ".Ch·i ~·" notes .a ~d ·fOrnr .part. o.r : he' fi rs t
~eg ,ca~b. ",:', The ' "Chlp~ ;: ·c all . ~S', _ ~lso : ~'e<lorded thl"'~h '
'n edgl i ng; ~nd ' ;idult", , :~ge3 - .·.~.1S cat.l ·15 ·~bo in corporaied :"
. 1nio~~~Y" :sons ...ner~ ':lt· h~s been · tde,n~ifl~ as the "c·
o note . 1F1gtire 2) . ' .~~tary COl'1l. or 'the buzz ~ is a ".
l~~ aggr~atlon ofh4ti ' rr~ncy be! not~s of 1- 3 day old
r.~.sthn8!1 . in ' F1~r'e' 1. At ~ 'daY3 ol d these eceee are lDOl"e
r api dl y -=dulated, attaining cru:le adul t rOnl by 10. 15 days •
• The ~bll1ty .to. d.uate food ~~~ ~il2.at1~s !lY 6' days
lllwltrate s gr owth of syr1nBeal . llIUscul at l,B"e· and syringeal
. 1~·;vat1~ en~bl~ ~~~ ~l ~~l' ( Notteben 1972) .
~i ·~ne~.· lI ic ;··Xl l ~2': 13,; -(~_g~e , ~') -and ', the ~ln ~%Z
ri~~" -~f :. Pr~·ry ::~g : ~_e '~c!UI~ ve"f1ons ' o-r 'th~ nedgl ~~ , .
,:b"'Z~ , ~~~:, ,: ~~3 ,e a~~ -_ 1s a ·~~:~n~_:_ ~~r~,~~·: ,o~~,. ; .he_,,,~~~~i1~" :' !
'".'; ' . ~UZZ. ~~l! ' ~ , " renec~1on : - ,?f ' 1mP~OV~:, ~QO~I :' ~bi ~-hY 'd'ue ~ ~~t-~ .t~tte/de~~i~~ ,~~~c~~ ~, al!o.~ ". Fi~glln~~ 15 da')'~ · or:.i
1::'~: ',ol der ,:.~: aduit?~ave a~f't ~~t n~e(F1gWe 1) which',; ·
; C'" " ' . , " -' " - - , -, - , • -,' : ' ....: '. " ,"-' : • • • • \
fJ J:~i"'::::',:~,<t ~~r.r.X~f.a~7~!~.:.:" .'.~.:.i,;;..~'. :~: '~" ,~r:, , < ,




Hult1pl: Funct ions "of a Vocal Display .
Beer ( 1975) described three di f f erimt' gull di plays ,
. .
ncrooning" . nfacing away", and ~ong call" .ihi~h oc~r'~ in
variety of cootexca .. Hanl ey (1-960, cited , in Beer '"1975)
proposed -t hat ubiquitous displays of a message sender
" t" '-
~v~~~~ ':,~, . ,,,'59
: .~ ( l"1 tocd'1i!iii unpt,jllbhed -l:latal: Post "ancI. Green l aw"' -Cl 97S)
.. ::;:::·~::~~-;,:~::.:: :::;::t::P:~t
~ri~~ne~ ''';' y be ' 8 reneettbnOrth~ ~ phe~na 11)
Col onl 81 br~~1ng gulls re i ,
./ ..

between t errit ofi,ial~les. A. ! . hYemaUs fledgl.i ng wa s
{ f'lg ur.e-;:~_~ rec orded giving "chip '( and. buzz notes neafly
id entical to P-.'5. l abr ad,orius fled'glings 10- 15 d~Y5 old. I .
- ~ . . , ,. . "-
have observed ad~lt buzz calls i n the former species b~t. was.
" not ab~e to re?o rd -them,or i~e1r contexts. ' 1 have, observed
t he smile buzz note~ gi ven by ,male '"swanp SparroWs (Melosplu
geor giana ) , l>I:It the~~ :bui~~il Were.ob5~rVed ' P~ i~~ ~ilY ' d~in.g : , , ·
te~~itbriai : , ehdoUnt~;:s'. : i Th~ ' ~~co*ratiOn of buzz : ~tes : i ~ - " .
. · p;~~~·- ~~~ ~/t;>mar~~'t~ ' ~ri~ ':1' : ' ~d~i~~~S{'S ' '~~g~~t~
c-io~~r' tax;;~an16'~f.r'in~ty·,~tweeri ··t~ese ' sPe~ies. , . Th~ buiz~ ·,
./. " ''-. ', '::"" :< : , :: , '.-.' -,',:",' . ;,'- " :', -, -:
nature of Emberl;ine ·:-sparr ow vocal repertoires, · l.e.,
.....( , ':...
• faee 62
I· c1 ispla~t· . or characters (&'f'pholO&1cal, P!\Ys lo~os1'l:al , )
betev loutal a1ld ecoloSlea1 ) inbI) sJlllPilt.rl C""specles (Brown
. . . I P.
anCI Wilson, 1955) and »ee"de:ICrlbes the a5)'1!11l'u-). of wiflE;
ralM d l SPlay~ aCOIIlpanledby , n ight slurs: \ sr:i:"1ar1.t1e s
betwt-en- vocal char~ter5 O:I" ! .~ and f. sandwiellensis
-. suppor t Bee<:her 's .(1955) ~pothesls · thal seaside
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